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Intestinal Disease and the Urban
Environment
by Harold P. Schedl*
Factorsintheurbanenvironmentsofhighly industrialized societiesareimportantcausesofdisease. This
review examines urban diseases of small and large intestine. The urban environment is pervaded by
chemicalsincludingdrugs,foodadditives, pesticides,industrialproducts,etc.,whicharepotentialcausesof
disease. Examples oftypical urban, as contrasted with rural, intestinal disease are considered in terms of
differing etiological factors. Urban intestinal disease is examined from the following standpoints: the
population at risk; the chemical agents to which the population isexposed; a model for the physiolo of
distribution andmetabolsmofchemicalsinrelationtothealimentarytract; theapplicationofthismodelto
treatment ofan industrial disease; a major urban disease ofthe alimentary tract, carcinoma ofthecolon,
considered in terms of this model; approaches to characterizing, identifying, and controlling urban
intestinl disease.
Introduction
The title of this paper implies that factors in the
urban environment are important determinants of
intestinal disease. What are the environmental fac-
tors and the diseases? How can we identify them as
well as treat and prevent the diseases?
We must begin by defining the "urban environ-
ment" and its characteristics so that the term is
useful for classifying diseases and understanding
their relationships to the environment. The densely
populated areas of highly developed industrialized
countries of the West epitomize the urban environ-
ment. However, ifwe usethis as adefinition, citiesin
developing countries may show some of the worst
features ofthe urban environment. In addition, ifthe
urban environment is thus defined, the rural envi-
ronment must comprise the sparsely-populated
areas ofdeveloped and developing countries. Yet, it
is well recognized that environmental factors caus-
ing intestinal disease differ in rural areas of de-
veloped as compared with developingcountries. For
these reasons, it is simplest to define the concept
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"diseases of the urban environment:" diseases de-
termined by factors resulting from technological in-
novations.
The most striking difference between urban and
rural environments is in intensity of exposure to
technology-related chemicals. This exposure to
chemicals pervades all aspects ofurban society and
is fortunately, but sometimes unfortunately, lacking
in the rural environment. In addition to containing
factors that cause disease, the urban environment
may also lackfactors that prevent intestinal disease,
factors that are present in the rural environment,
particularly rural developing countries. To provide
background, some intestinal diseases associated
with urban and rural environments are considered,
using recent, widely publicized examples. For his-
torical perspective, thefirst urban intestinal disease,
rickets, is also considered.
Background
Diseases Caused by Presence of Factors
An environmental factor present in developed
countries and deficient in developing countries is
access to modem medical care. In many cases mod-
em medical care focuses simply on greater use of
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normal bacterial floraofthe alimentary tract, leading
to overgrowth by opportunistic organisms. Many
antibiotic-treated patients develop watery diarrhea.
Diarrhea with colitis develops in a smaller percen-
tage oftreated patients. Antibiotic-associated colitis
is particularly associated with lincomycin and clin-
damycin and is characterized by severe diarrhea
with pseudomembranous placques, confluent pseu-
domembranes, and/or diffuse hemorrhagic colitis
(1). TheetiologicorganismappearstobeClostridium
difficile, which produces an enterotoxin causing the
secretory diarrhea (2-4).
Enterotoxin-induced diarrhea can also be con-
tracted indevelopingcountries (5, 6). Infact, itis one
oftheir commonest diseases, and is called "travel-
ers' diarrhea," when we contract it ourselves (7, 8).
When this disease occurs in the indigenous popula-
tion, it can be considered an intestinal disease ofthe
rural, as contrasted with the urban, environment.
Inadequate purification of the water supply, due in
part to lack ofchemical treatment, and poor sanita-
tion, resultinendemicgastrointestinal infectionwith
bacteria that cause acute, watery diarrhea, with no
specific pathologic lesion. Strains ofE. coli produc-
ing enterotoxin are the most common pathogens (5,
6). These organisms are indigenous and are spread
by the fecal-oral route through food and drink. This
self-limited disease runs the shortest course if un-
treated, but certain antibiotics may be beneficial in
prophylaxis (9). Obviously, too-liberal use of anti-
biotics for prophylaxis in developing countries
wouldleadtotheurbandisease, pseudomembranous
enterocolitis, even in the rural setting.
The list of urban diseases of medical progress is
enormous, including drug reactions involving the
gastrointestinal tract. Patients receiving anticoagu-
lants may have intestinal obstruction from intra-
mural hemorrhage (10-12). Patients taking oral
potassium preparations may develop ulcers, stric-
tures, and obstruction of the gastrointestinal tract.
Enteric-coated potassium tablets, the worst offend-
ers, have been withdrawn from the market. The cur-
rently available preparation of potassium chloride
impregnated in a wax matrix has a much lower inci-
dence of this complication, although it still occurs
(13, 14).
Diseases Caused by Lack of Factors
Contrasting with urban intestinal diseases caused
by the presence ofspecific factors in the urban envi-
ronment are urbandiseases causedbylackoffactors
abundant in undeveloped countries. These include
the colonic diseases, diverticulosis and diver-
ticulitis. Although cause and effect relationships are
not firmly established, the increased incidence of
diverticular disease in the populations of highly
civilized societies as compared with undeveloped
countries is attributed to lack offiber or bulk in the
urban diet (15). For example, diverticular disease of
the colon occurs commonly in westernized popula-
tions eating little dietary fiber and rarely if at all in
African communities where fiber consumption is
high (16). Even in a high-incidence society, asymp-
tomatic diverticular disease reflects fiber intake:
fiber intake by vegetarians is twice that of non-
vegetarians, whereas incidence of diverticular dis-
ease is one-third as frequent (17). In a society in
which incidence was previously low, Africans
(blacks) living south of the Sahara, urbanization as-
sociated with change from the traditional high to a
low residue diet has been accompanied by
emergence of diverticular disease (18). A striking
feature ofthe incidence pattern is thatof 16 patients,
fivewereyoung(intheirfourthdecade)andonlyfour
were over the age of 60. Diverticulosis ofthe colon
also occurs more frequently in the urban population
ofGreece, particularly in the more prosperous seg-
ment. In contrast with findings by other workers
withrespecttofiber, thereisnorelationshipbetween
diverticulosis and dietary fiber content (19).
The "irritable bowel syndrome" is probably the
most common gastrointestinal disorder ofthe urban
population of developed countries. Since low fiber
intake is thought to be a contributing factor, case
reports of irritable bowel syndrome in urban blacks
consuming a low fiber diet are of interest (20). The
psychosomatic component ofstress ofthe urban en-
vironment in both irritable bowel syndrome and di-
verticulosis should also be emphasized.
The complexity ofurban intestinal disease can be
illustrated by amaladythatisordinarilythoughtofas
the bone disease, rickets. This disease appeared in
epidemic form at the start of the industrial revolu-
tion, virtually disappeared, and now is returning
(21). Rickets iscausedbyimpairedintestinal calcium
transportthrough lackofvitaminDactiononthegut.
Vitamin D is derived from endogenous and exoge-
nous sources: the endogenous source is the vitamin
D produced by exposure of the skin to ultraviolet
light; the exogenous source is vitamin D in the diet.
Either source can meet the body's needs. Rickets
first became a notorious urban disease during the
industrial revolution. The population moved from
country to town and was housed in poorly lighted,
multistoried dwellings set on narrow dark streets.
The long working hours combined with the shaded
environment were compounded by airpollution pro-
duced by the factories. Penetration of ultraviolet
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animals in the municipal zoos -chimpanzees, lions,
and tigers - developed rickets. This urban disease
was eliminated by consumption of fish liver oil, ir-
radiation of milk, and correction of air pollution.
However, rickets has recurred with recent popula-
tion movements: Indians and Pakistanis to Great
Britain (22) and Turks to Germany (23). This can be
explained by the following hypothesis: these groups
normally consume a vitamin D-deficient diet and are
sustained by the endogenous production of vitamin
D in the skin by sunlight. Exposure to sunlight is
minimal in their new cloudy, cool environment,
and they have lost their normal supply of endoge-
nous vitamin D from irradiation of skin.
Diseases Determined by Urban Population
Groups
Certain diseases occur in both urban and rural
environments, but have differing patterns in the two
settings. For example, amebiasis is endemic in rural
environments of developing countries because of
poor sanitation and presence of amebae in the food
and water supply. Endemic amebiasis has been al-
most eliminated from the urban environment, and is
rare in the United States (24). Yet in two settings,
custodial institutions and male homosexuals, the
disease is epidemic in the urban environment. In
custodial institutions for the retarded and for pa-
tients with mental disease, the inmates do not ob-
serve the usual precautions for prevention of fecal-
oral contamination. One patient harboring amebae
spreads infection among the others. Sexually trans-
mitted amebiasis as well as otherprotozoan diseases
areepidemic among male homosexuals in New York
City (25). Pathogenic protozoa have been found in
26% of a sample of 100 homosexual men, not
selected on the basis ofsymptoms. In San Francisco
during a three year period, amebiasis, shigellosis,
andviralhepatitis A and B increasedfour- totenfold,
most commonly in young men (26). Usually there
was a history of frequent orogenital and oro-anal
sexual contact between men, with no common food
source. This contrasts with the previous foodborne
orwaterbornetransmission withequal occurrence in
both sexes, a pattern still prevailing in developing
countries. In the male homosexual, persisting intes-
tinal symptoms demand intensive investigation for
parasites. Close sexual contacts ofthese patients are
usually asymptomatic cyst passers. Entamoeba
histolytica infection is frequently associated with
Giardia lamblia or Dientamoeba fragilis. Rectal
gonorrhea probably shows a similar distribution
pattern.
Statement of the Problem
Asjustindicated, divisionofintestinal disease into
urban and rural categories on the basis of etiologic
organism or mechanism involved may be arbitrary.
The same infectious disease, amebiasis, has a differ-
ent distribution in urban and rural environments.
Diseases caused by the same mechanism, e.g., tox-
igenic diarrheas, have different causes in the urban
setting (antibiotics) and the rural setting (poor sani-
tation). Diseases thus far considered are primarily
infections of known cause, present long before the
transition from rural to urban environment. Their
control can be approached through standard public-
health preventive-medicine measures, which are al-
ready implemented in developed countries. Not yet
considered are diseases unique to the urban envi-
ronment, diseases as yet unidentified, caused by en-
vironmental chemicals. How are such diseases to be
identified so that control and treatment can be im-
plemented?
Some such diseases have already been identified
and certain of their consequences defined. Acute
severe lead poisoning with abdominal colic is classi-
cally an urban disease ofchildren with pica living in
buildings where the paint pigments are lead-based.
As response to this knowledge, acute lead poisoning
has recently become an urban disease of workers
removing the lead from these buildings, "deleaders'
intestinal colic" (27). Although acute lead poisoning
is a well defined syndrome, blood lead is not a reli-
able index of past absorption and toxicity. The po-
tential significance of elevated blood lead levels
found in asymptomatic children through lead
poisoning screening programs is only now beginning
to be understood. The neuropsychologic effects of
unidentified childhood exposure to lead have been
examined by comparing performance of children
with high and low levels ofdentine lead (28). Dentine
leadconcentration is one ofthebestavailable indices
of prior exposure. Children with high lead levels
scored less well on an intelligence test, and fre-
quency of nonadaptive classroom behavior in-
creased in a dose-related fashion with dentine lead
levels. Thus, lead exposure at doses below those
producing symptoms sufficient for clinical diagnosis
is associated with neuropsychologic deficits that
may interfere with classroom performance. Vul-
nerability of children to lead is enhanced by their
increased intestinal absorption. It is of interest that
skeletal lead is currently three orders of magnitude
greater in Americans and Britons that it was in Peru-
vians 1600 years ago (29).
Based on this experience with lead, how many
other chemicals in the urban environment are caus-
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ways expect well defined syndromes readily recog-
nized by their dramatic acute effects or by standard
toxicological procedures. With this background,
what is the approach to intestinal diseases produced
by chemicals, diseases so subtle that they are not
recognized oronly suspected? The remainder ofthe
paper will attempt to define these problems as fol-
lows: to consider the population at risk; to examine
the chemical agents; to outline the physiology of
distribution ofchemicals in the gut and in the body;
to illustrate the application ofthis information to an
industrial disease, Kepone poisoning; to consider
the major urban disease ofthe alimentary tract, car-
cinoma of the colon; to characterize our present
status with respect to identifying and controlling
urban intestinal disease.
Characteristics of the Exposed
Population
A systematic consideration ofintestinal disease in
the urban environment must begin by examining
population at risk. Most of the characteristics that
can be measured in apopulation bear some relation-
ship to social classes within population. In Western
societiesthepopulation iscommonlydivided into six
socialclasses (Table 1). Class I comprises theleading
professions and business executives, class III com-
prises two categories ofskilled workers, nonmanual
and manual, and class V is composed of unskilled
workers. With regard to measures of health in a
population, perhaps the most direct and least con-
troversialindices areinfantorneonatalmortalityand
post-neonatal mortality. Even during the middle of
the 1970's, neonatal mortality was twice as great in
class V as in class I (Table 1) (30). The post-neonatal
death rate isone ofthe most socially sensitive health
indicators in a society. Even in a welfare state such
as Britain, post-neonatal mortality was three times
as great in class V as in class I. This general pattern
alsoholdstrueformanycommondiseases. Mortality
rates from bronchitis and pneumonia, lung and
stomach cancer, cerebrovascular disease, peptic
ulcerdisease, and motor-vehicle accidents show the
classical one to five gradient.
With respect to intestinal diseases, cancer of the
colon, a disease of western industrial societies, is
unusual in that rates are level across the social
classes. In contrast to the common diseases previ-
ously mentioned, leukemia and other malignancies
of the lymphatic and hematopoetic tissues cause a
sizableproportionofdeaths, withthehighest in class
Iand leastinclass V. Clearly, inexamining intestinal
Table 1. Infant mortality by social class (1975-76 England and
Wales).
Mortality (deaths/1000
live births)
Social class Neonatal Post-neonatal
I Leading professions, business 7.4 2.8
II Lesser professions, business 8.1 3.0
III Skilled workers, nonmanual 8.5 3.3
III Skilled workers, manual 9.5 4.2
IV Semiskilled workers 10.9 5.4
V Unskilled 14.4 8.6
disease in the urban environment, social class, with
possiblegreatest incidence in class V, will have tobe
considered.
Environmental Chemicals
Theenvironmental settingofthe population at risk
for intestinal disease is filled with chemicals: earth,
air, water, food, clothing, even newspapers,
magazines andjournals read for information about
chemicals. How many chemicals are there? There is
no definite answer. Chemical Abstracts lists over
four million different chemical entities (Nov. 1977,
quoted by Maugh, 1978), and the number in this
register is growing at an average rate of about 6000
per week.
Current estimates by the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) indicate that there may be as
many as 50,000 chemicals in everyday use, not in-
cluding pesticides, pharmaceuticals, and food
additives. EPA estimates that there are as many as
1,500 different active ingredients in pesticides. The
Food and DrugAdministration (FDA)estimates that
there are about4,000 active ingredients in drugs and
about 2,000 othercompounds are used as excipients
inthedrugstopromote stability, cutdownongrowth
ofbacteria, and soon. FDA also estimates thatthere
are about 2,500 additives used for nutritional value
and flavoring infoods, and 3,000 chemicals are used
to promote product life. This totals about 63,000
chemicals in common use. Obviously, the task of
determining the safety ofall commonly used chemi-
cals could neverbe completed, only the scope ofthe
task has been defined.
Why are there so many chemicals? We have ac-
cepted the use of manufactured chemicals to the
extent that we hardly recognize them as such be-
cause they are integral to the innovations that make
oururban society possible. Some chemicals are pro-
duced in response to legislation. Forinstance, flame
retardants added to sleepwear for infants and chil-
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mability standards. When it develops that the flame
retardants are mutagens (32), one may question how
to assign responsibility.
Physiology of Distribution of
Chemicals in the Body
Since chemicals are integral to the home and work
environments, their potential for producing intesti-
nal disease depends on their properties, how they
enter and are distributed in the body, and how they
areexcreted. Chemicals mustenterthebodyinorder
to cause intestinal disease and effects will depend in
part on portal ofentry. The major portal ofentry of
food andwater-borne chemicals is ingestion (Fig. 1).
Secondary portals are the lungs and skin.
Pulmonary-to-alimentary tract exchange occurs as
inhaled substances are coughed intothe pharynx and
swallowed. This may be particularly important for
inhaled particulates and substances bound to them.
Alimentary tract contents progress from pharynx to
esophagus, stomach, small intestine and finally to
colon. Absorption of toxins (as well as food and
water) is chiefly from the small intestine, and for
nearly all absorbed substances except fats the dis-
tributivepathway isviathe portal systemtothe liver,
wheretransformation, conjugation, and re-excretion
into the alimentary tract take place (Fig. 2). Within
the gut, the conjugates may be hydrolyzed by pan-
creatic and bacterial enzymes and be reabsorbed, or
may remain within the lumen and be excreted in the
feces. This enterohepatic cycle may be repeated
many times, e.g., for bile salts and drugs such as
indomethacin. Some metabolites pass from the liver
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FIGURE 1. Environmental chemicals: portals of entry and initial
distribution. Skin, lungandgastrointestinal tract are the portal
of entry organs for environmental chemicals. The entering
chemicals are carried in the circulatory system to the liver, a
major organ of metabolism.
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FIGURE 2. Environmental chemicals: distribution, cyclingand gut
excretion. Absorptionofchemicals infood and wateris chiefly
from small intestine. The portal venous system carries nearly
all absorbed substances to the liverexceptforfats and lipoidal
compounds which are carried in lymphatics to the systemic
circulation. Here they join chemicals taken up by skin and
lungs to be carried in the arterial circulation to the liver. In the
liver chemicals are transformed, conjugated, and re-excreted
into the alimentary tract. Within the lumen, conjugates are
hydrolyzed and the deconjugated compounds are reabsorbed,
completing an enterohepatic cycle which may be repeated
many times.
into the hepatic vein and enter the systemic circula-
tion.
Chemicals taken up by lung and skin are also car-
ried tothe liverandparticipate inthiscycle. Lipids in
alimentary tract contents as well as lipoidal com-
pounds such as DDT (33) and carcinogenic hydro-
carbons (34) follow the alternate distributive path-
way, the lymphatic system whichdischarges into the
central venous system. From this locus they are
pumped by the right heart through the lungs andjoin
substances absorbed by the lungs in being carried to
the liver.
Luminal Contents
Nonabsorbed Chemicals
Luminal contents ofthe alimentary tract are often
considered "outside" the body until they are ab-
sorbed. Even if not absorbed, compounds in the
lumen can exert significant effects. Although en-
vironmental chemicals are not usually taken in
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SECRETIONS
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FIGURE 3. Intraluminal fluid volume in the gastrointestinal tract.
Fluid intake of2 liters/day added to salivary, gastric, biliary,
and pancreatic secretions totaling 6 liters/day introduces a
total of8liters/dayoffluid intotheproximaljejunum. Tothisis
added six liters/day ofsecretions by the small intestine. This
total volume ofinput into proximal small intestine represents
the potential volume containing environmental chemicals.
This volume has been reduced to 1.5 liters/day at the time of
exitfromthesmallintestine attheileocecalvalve. Thegreatest
increase in concentration ofenvironmental chemicals that re-
main unabsorbed occurs in the colon where the intraluminal
volume isreducedto0.1-0.2liters/day bythetimethecontentE
are excreted in stool. This volume-flow pattern is consistent
with presentation ofthe highest concentration ofunabsorbed
chemicals to the colon.
amounts sufficient to cause osmotic actions that
change intraluminal fluid distribution, unabsorbed
chemicals in solution could react with other com-
poundsinthelumenorwiththelimitingmembraneof
cells lining the alimentary tract, e.g., altering mem-
brane permeability, without being absorbed. Unab-
sorbed compounds could also alter the indigenous
bacterial populations in the lumen. Concentrations
ofthechemicals inluminal contentswillberelatively
lowbecauseofthelargevolumesoffluidenteringthe
alimentary tract (Fig. 3) (35). Added to the water
intake of2liters/day are secretions(salivary, gastric,
biliary, pancreatic) amounting to 6 liters/day. Small
intestinal secretions add another 6 liters/day. This
represents a total input of 14 liters/day. When the
luminalcontentsleavethe smallintestine toenterthe
colon, however, the total volume has been reduced
to 1.5 liters/day, and by the time the contents are
finally excreted in stool the volume of water is
0.1-0.2 liters/day. Thus, concentrations of unab-
sorbed chemicals in luminal contents increase in
distal small intestine and reachtheirhighestlevels in
the colon where luminal volumes are lowest.
Luminal contents of the alimentary tract are a
multicompartmental system with solid and liquid
(aqueous solution and lipid) components. The chief
solidcomponents remaining afterdigestion are those
infiberor bulk. In smaller amounts and ofunknown
significance are particulates such as asbestos fibers
and fly-ash. These substances may be ingested di-
rectly as in drinking water or inhaled and sub-
sequently coughed up and swallowed. Human
studies have shown that at least a small fraction of
ingested asbestos fibers is absorbed: fibers originat-
ing in drinking water are excreted in urine (36). Pen-
etration of asbestos fibers (introduced intragastri-
cally)through thedigestive tractandaccumulationin
tissues has been shown in the rat (37). Other par-
ticulates such as coal fly-ash are mutagenic (38), and
there is evidence that membrane uptake ofchemical
carcinogens may be particle-mediated (39). Thus,
the possible role ofthe particulate component ofthe
solid phase in the luminal contents in intestinal dis-
ease must be considered. The unabsorbed fiber
component ofthe solid phase adsorbs bile acids and
facilitates their excretion in the stool.
The bacterial ecosystem comprises another par-
ticulate component ofluminal contents. The normal
stomach and proximal small intestine contain few
bacteria. The normal jejunum contains up to 104
organisms/g, the ileum up to 108/g, and the highest
concentrations are found in colon (109-1011/g). Be-
cause of the relatively low counts and species pres-
ent, bacterial action on luminal contents proximal
to the cecum is limited under normal conditions.
Stasis of luminal contents (caused by blind loops,
diverticula, strictures, fistulas, autonomic neurop-
athy, etc. in the proximal small intestine) prevents
normal clearing of bacteria and allows bacterial
overgrowth. These bacteria frequently have the
capacity to deconjugate and dehydroxylate bile salts
and hydroxylate unsaturated fatty acids. The re-
sulting products inhibit water and electrolyte ab-
sorption and cause diarrhea, delivering nutrients to
the colon. Bacteria exert major actions on the con-
tents ofthe colon. Normally, nutrients do not reach
the colon in appreciable amounts and flora of the
normalbacterial ecosystemprevails. Inthe presence
of stasis with bacterial overgrowth, digestive (pan-
creatic, biliary), or absorptive (nontropical sprue,
intestinal resection) disease, or combinations
thereof, nutrients reach the colon, changing the
bacterialflora. Relations between alterations inflora
and environmental chemicals are only beginning to
be evaluated with respect to intestinal diseases.
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The liquid phase of luminal contents is chiefly an
aqueous electrolyte solution containing digestion
products offood, chiefly carbohydrate and protein.
Most components of the liquid phase are absorbed
before the stool is excreted. Lipids and lipoidal sub-
stances insoluble in the aqueous phase begin as a
lipid phase and afterthe digestion processare chiefly
intheformofmicelles. The lipidphasecontains fatty
acids, monoglycerides, bile salts, cholesterol,
hydrocarbons, etc. Most ofthe lipids in the micelles
are absorbed proximal to the ileum where the bile
salts necessary for maintenance of micelles are ab-
sorbed.
Adsorption
Adsorption of gut contents to the intestinal wall
also occurs: for example mineral oil can coat the
alimentary tract, metabolic products of senna laxa-
tives can be boundbythecolonic mucosa(melanosis
coli), and bacteria, particularly pathogens have the
ability to attach to the gut wall. Some substances
adsorbed to and taken upby cellslininggutwall may
traverse the wall so slowly that a large proportion
re-enters the lumen asthe mucosalcells age,die, and
slough into the luminal contents. Iron taken up by
duodenal mucosal cells is an example.
Limiting Membrane and Lining
Cells
Contentsofthealimentary tract areincontactwith
the luminal surface of cells lining each organ, e.g.,
the brush border membrane of the small intestine.
During absorption substances pass through the
luminal membrane to enter the cell, although small
molecules (e.g., urea) and ions (e.g., sodium and
chloride) may also enter the body through intercel-
lular pathways. Once within the absorbing cells,
e.g., small intestinal mucosa, chemicals are sub-
jected to intracellular processes including metab-
olism by enzymes and conjugation (40). Activity of
enzymes in intestinal mucosal cells that metabolize
chemicals is altered by the ingestedchemicals them-
selves (enzyme induction) as well asbycomposition
ofdiet and other factors.
Application to Treatment of Urban
Intestinal Disease
Information on pathways of distribution and en-
terohepatic cycling of chemicals is basic to under-
standing chemically-induced intestinal disease. This
information hasalready been applied to treatmentof
a systemic disease induced by a pesticide. The
organochlorine pesticide Kepone (chlordecone)
produces a toxic syndrome involving the nervous
system, testes, and liver. In poisoned patients,
elimination inurine and sweat is negligible, andfecal
excretion accounts for an average of 0.075% of the
estimated body burden per day (Fig. 4) (41). How-
ever, fecal excretion accounts for only one-tenth to
one-twentieth ofthe load delivered into the alimen-
tary tract by biliary excretion (determined by
duodenal drainage). Unless Kepone has been con-
verted intraluminally into unmeasured chemical
compounds, major enterohepatic recycling must
have occurred. To test the hypothesis of recycling,
cholestyramine, an anion exchange resin that pre-
cipitates Kepone from bile, was administered orally
(Fig. 4). Fecal excretion of Kepone increased
sevenfold as compared with the control condition
prior to treatment. Thus, cholestyramine blocks
reabsorption ofKepone, possibly by preventing de-
conjugation. The effectiveness ofcholestyramine in
depleting body stores of Kepone depends on the
equilibrium between tissue stores of Kepone and
blood. Blood Kepone concentration is directly pro-
portional to its concentration in fat, a major body
depot. Rapid movementofKeponefromfat to blood
to liver makes this detoxification possible. DDT in
human body fat also established a dynamic equilib-
rium with the blood, permitting elimination via the
alimentary tract (42).
Studies of distribution of Kepone in tissues and
enhancementofits excretion by cholestyramine in a
rat animal model showed that cholestyramine de-
pleted Keponefromall body tissues inproportion to
tissue concentration; and total fecal excretion of
Kepone was greater than biliary secretion, suggest-
ing excretory pathways other than bile (43). These
pathways might be direct secretion by intestine into
the lumen, possibly ofaconjugate formed in intesti-
nal mucosal cells, or loss through desquamation of
Kepone-laden cellsliningthe alimentarytractduring
the normal cell renewal process. Thus, particulates
in luminal contents ofthe alimentary tract can func-
tion as ifeffectively outside the body and provide a
means for treatment ofchemically-induced disease.
Colon Cancer
General
Carcinomaofthecolon maybethemostimportant
intestinal disease of the urban environment. Un-
doubtedly, the greatest expenditure of time, effort
and money has been devoted to this disease.
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FIGURE4. Keponepoisoning. Enterohepatic recycling anditsdisruption bycholestyramine. In poisoned
patients biliary excretion of Kepone measured by duodenal drainage is 10-20 times greater than the
fecal excretion rate of 0.075% of the body burden per day (left). This enterohepaiic recycling of
Kepone is interrupted by the anion exchange resin cholestyramine given orally.(right). Increased
fecal excretion lowers Kepone levels in the circulation, mobilizing it from body stores.
Pathophysiologic considerations just discussed are
uniquely applicable tocoloncancer, andthe status of
current knowledge has recently been summarized
(44). Incidence and mortality of large-bowel cancer
varies markedly among populations (45). There is a
sevenfold range inage-adjusted incidence rates, with
high rates in populations ,of high socioeconomic
standards and low rates in populations of unde-
veloped countries. The mortality pattern follows the
same distribution. This urban distribution for colon
cancer represents an epidemic pattern and holds for
allhighlydeveloped countries exceptJapan. There is
no socioeconomic gradient in incidence within
populations of high risk (46), as mentioned previ-
ously (30). In popplations at low risk a socio-
economic gradient is present: cancer of the inter-
mediate portion of-the colon (ascending colon
through sigmoid) is increased in social classes I, II,
and III, butthere is no increase in cancerofcecum or
rectum (47, 48).
Migrants from countries where the risk of large
bowel cancer is low to countries where the risk is
high acquire the high risk ofthe host country within
their lifetime: rates for the first and second genera-
tion of migrants from Japan to Hawaii are consid-
erably higher than for Japanese remaining in the
country oftheirbirth (49). The timing:ofthe increase
in incidence conforms to an incubation period of20
years or more (49). In undeveloped countries, car-
cinomas ofthe cecum and ascending colon are more
frequent than carcinomas of the left colon. In de-
veloped countries, cancers are predominantly in the
left colon (sigmoid) (50).
Rectal cancers appear to comprise two popula-
tions (44). Cancers of the upper rectum have the,
epidemiologic distribution of colon cancer,.. i.e.,
highestincidence indevelopedcountries. Cancers of
the lower rectum have the highest incidence in de-
veloping countries. Thus, lower rectal cancers have
adifferent set ofetiologic factors as compared with
upper rectal cancers, which appears to be those of
colon cancer generally.
Etiology
Diet. The dynamics of the epidemic type of
colon cancer of highly developed societies catn be
explained by the action on the intestinal tract of an
environmental carcinogen thatbecomes morepotent
(e.g., concentrated or activated) as it passes from
cecum torectosigmoid. Thus, itis logical to consider
differences in the diet as etiologic factors. No
Environmental Health Perspectives 122specific carcinogen has been demonstrated in the
highly refined diets of developed countries which
containfoodadditives, and are characterized byhigh
fat, sucrose and meat content. Because the;colon is
the most distal site in the alimentary tract, an in-
gested procarcinogen could be inactive in the prox-
imal gut and might be activated when it reached the
colon. Factors that might modify incidence or be
causal in carcinoma of the colon include bulk, fat,
and meat in the diet and their effects on the bacterial
flora.
High-residue diets characterize developing coun-
tries where incidence of colon cancer is low. The
more rapid transittime ofgut contentsresultingfrom
such diets. is thought to minimize.effects of luminal
carcinogens (51). However, no clear association
between undigestible fiber content of diet, transit
time, and colon cancer risk has been established.
The amountoffat inthe diet correlates well with risk
of colon cancer (50). Blood cholesterol levels in
cancerpatients, however, tend to be low rather than
high (52), although this may be secondary to other
effects of the disease. Parallelism of colon cancer
with cholesterol-linked disease such -as myocardial
infarction istobeexpected, sincebothcorrelate with
highsocioeconomic status. Fordietary components,
meat consumption shows the bestwcorrelation with
colon cancer: the colon cancer rate in-Argentina, a
developing country with-high meat consumption, is
as high as in the United States (53). The positive
correlation of colon,cancer with meat has also been
shownbycase-control studies (54)and in social class
correlations-(47).
Bacteria. Bacterial flora may play a key role in
development ofcolon cancer. Related in part todif-
ferences in diet, feces of people from highly de-
veloped countries such as Britain and the United
States have higher counts of bacteroides and lower
counts of enterococci and other anaerobic -bacteria
than feces from people ofUganda, South India, and
Jap;an, where frequency ofcolon cancer is low (55).
Some species ofclostridia have been reported to be
ofexcessive frequency in patients with colon-cancer
(55, 56), but this finding has not been confirmed in
subsequent studies (57, 58). Bacteria have the
capacity to metabolize a wide variety of chemical
compounds, and are exceedingly adaptable to sub-
strate. An example of such bacterial action is the
deconjugation of the noncarcinogenic glycoside
cycasin to its carcinogenic aglycone. Cycasin, the
,8-D-glucoside of methylazoxymethanol, is not car-
cinogenic in the germ-free rat (59). In rats monocon-
taminated with bacteria having ,3-D-glucosidase ac-
tivity and inconventional rats,cycasingivenorallyis
carcinogenic and produces carcinoma of the large
intestine. Under these conditions, only a small por-
tion ofadministered cycasin is recovered unchanged
in urine and feces, whereas in germ-free animals
recovery of the intact /8-D-glucoside is virtually
c.omplete.. The product of cycasin h-ydrolysis,
methylazoxymethanol is-a potent carcinogen. inR
germ-free animals, as well -as in monocontaminated
and normal animals. The requirementforpresence.of
bacteria for carcinogenesis in the large bowel has
also been, shown for a- synthetic compound, 3,2'-
dimethyl-4-aminodiphenyl-. This -agent is not car-
cinogenic in the germ-free rat (60). Production of
cancer of the large bowel by this agent requires the
presence offeces, and cancer is not induced in seg-
mentsofthe largebowelby-passedbythefeces(61).
Bacteria are not necessary for carcinogenicity of
agents with target organ specificity for-the colon, as
demonstrated by production of cancer of the large
bowel b.y ruethylazoxymethanol in germ-free rats
(59). A related compound which is also alarge bowel
carcinogen in normal rats, methylazoxymethane,
has been studied in operated conventional animals
(62)..-Segments ofcolon were transposed to the level
ofthe small intestine and segments ofsmall intestine
were transposed to the level of the colon. On treat-
ment with .methylazoxymethane,, carcinoma de-
veloped in the transposed colon segments, but not in
thetransposed small intestine. Thus, colonic mucosa
is susceptible to this. carcinogen, regardless of its-
location in the-alimentary tr-act, but the small intes-
tine is not.
Steroids, which are also metabolized by gut bac-
teria, are procarcinogens, and theirconcentration in
luminal contents is largely determined by amount of
fat ingested. The steroid concentrations in feces are
higher in people from developed western pountries
than from African or Oriental countrie,s (63).
Colon Polyps- -
It is necessary to consider adenomatous polyps of
the colon in connection with carcinoma ofthe colon
as a disease of the urban environment of the highly
developed western countries. Adenomatous polyps
are probably causally related to colon cancer and
both correlate strongly with respect to geography,
anatomic location, socioeconomic class, migration
experience, and time trends. Incidence of adeno-
matous polyps appears to be a good epidemiologic
indicator of colon cancer risk (44).
Particulates and Cocarcinogens
This approach and these studies have not eluci--
dated the cause of the epidemic of colon cancer in
urban societies of the West. It is clear that the
December 1979 123alimentary tract, in particular the colon, offers an
exceedingly complex setting for a chemically in-
duced disease. Many factors, known and as yet un-
known, remain to be investigated. The interactions
ofparticulates (e.g., asbestos and fly-ash) carrying
carcinogens, cocarcinogens, and enzyme induction
require further study. Certainly, lungand colon can-
cers may share common etiologic factors. Cocar-
cinogenesis may be an important factor in colonic
carcinoma. This phenomenon is well illustrated by
asbestos and cigarette smoke (39). Some cancers,
such as mesothelioma of the pleura and probably
some gut carcinomas, result from exposure to as-
bestos alone. With bronchogenic carcinoma, the
problem is different. Asbestos insulation workers
taken as a group have a seven- to eightfold higher
probability of dying from bronchogenic carcinoma
thanpersonsfromthegeneral population. However,
when asbestos workers are divided into nonsmokers
and smokers, nonsmokers have no increased dispo-
sition to lung cancer, while the smokers have a 92-
fold increased disposition. This suggests that
asbestos-induced lung cancer results from synergis-
ticeffects ofthe polynucleararomatic hydrocarbons
in cigarette smoke and particulate asbestos. Poly-
nuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and particulates
other than asbestos are also synergistic. To induce
an increased incidence of lung cancer in ex-
perimental animals, it is necessary to disperse ben-
zo[a]pyrene on the particulate, hematite. Intra-
tracheal injection of benzo[a]pyrene alone resulted
in only a low incidence of lung cancer in animals
unless asbestos or india ink was also injected. The
particulates did not induce cancer ifbenzo[a]pyrene
was not also injected.
Why do particulates and polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons act as cocarcinogens? Since particu-
lates adsorb these hydrocarbons, they can function
as carriers. Particulates also damage the target tis-
sue. Both the damage to the target tissue and the
enhanced transport, increasing availability of the
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons for microsomal
activation, could augment carcinogenicity. Mecha-
nisms such as these may be important in colonic
carcinogenesis. Inparticular, increased incidence of
carcinoma ofthe colon in chronically inflamed mu-
cosa of patients with chronic ulcerative colitis and
regional enteritis may result from such mechanisms.
Conclusions
Theseconceptsabouturbandisease ingeneral and
evenaboutcarcinomaofthecolon arenotnewtoour
era. ThedictumofParacelsus, whowasbornin 1490,
is basic to our thinking: "What is it that is not
poisonous? All things are poisonous, and nothing is
without toxicity. Only the dose determines that a
substance isnotapoison." Despitethemagnitudeof
the problem ofurban disease, there are reasons for
optimism. The recent studies correlating classroom
performance ofchildren with theirdentine lead con-
centration (28) demonstrates that toxicity can be
measured in clinically undetectable disease. Aware-
ness that such conditions may be widely prevalent
should lead to greatly expanded efforts at identifica-
tionandprevention. The exampleofrickets, thefirst
diseaseofairpollution, illustrates anotherreasonfor
optimism. The problem of rickets was solved
withoutrequiring the understandingofvitamin D we
have today. We have only to consider our present
stateofscientificknowledge incomparisonwiththat
prevailing during the epidemic of rickets. The or-
ganization ofthis conference testifies to the knowl-
edge and expertise that are currently available.
Problems can be solved even if information is in-
complete.
The number of scientists working directly on the
intestinal tract and having this area as their primary
interest is limited. These scientists are fully com-
mitted to relatively narrow disciplines, e.g., trans-
port physiology, morphology, embryology, focused
onthe intestine. Whatistheirrole indetection, diag-
nosis, treatment and prevention ofintestinal disease
ofthe urban environment? Even the small amounts
of environmental chemicals that we are constantly
exposedtoareprobablytoxictothealimentarytract.
Ifthis toxicity produces urban diseases ofthe intes-
tine, thenlikealltoxicity syndromestheeffects must
range from acute to chronic with consequences that
maybe immediate orlong-term. Some ofthese toxic
effects must be very common, others exceedingly
rare, occurring only in the genetically susceptible
individual. This approach to seeking new intestinal
disease is analogous to surveying for toxicity.
A diversity oftoxic effects dictates a diversity of
strategies for their detection. Clinicians are familiar
with rare diseases that are most efficiently ap-
proached through case reports and case-control
studies. These rare conditions must be relatively
strikinginordertobeidentified. Rareconditionsthat
lack unique characteristic features usually remain
undiagnosed. Common conditions may be so mild
that associations with characteristics of the urban
environment may bedifficult toestablish. Itispossi-
ble that such associations can only be identified by
prospective studies. Data sets may have to be de-
veloped inanticipationofthe eventualneedforpros-
pective investigations. The alimentary tract is an
exceedingly complex highly integrated system. The
precise knowledge ofthe function ofthe subsystems
Environmental Health Perspectives 12Awithin this system is outside the expertise of the
toxicologist. The researcher working in depth in a
specific area is more likely than the toxicologist to
recognize a new disease, but the approach must be
multidisciplinary. This conference carries us a long
way toward knowing how we must proceed.
In trying to plan our future course the following
guidelines seem to be axiomatic:
1. There is no risk-free environment.
2. Removal of one chemical that is a specific
risk-factor is followed by its replacement by
another agent whose potentialities have not
been defined.
3. We must identify noxious environmental
chemicals and monitorfortheiradverse effects
onthe intestinal tract and otherorgan systems.
4. A diversity of approaches must be used, and
this conference provides afocal point for iden-
tifying these approaches.
ThisstudywassupportedinpartbyNational InstituteofHealth
Research Grant AM 02534.
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